
Fertilizers for Fall Crops
should contain a high percentage of Potash to
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment
of the soil.

Write for our "'Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It
is brimn full of usefuil information for farmers. It wvill be sent free, and

( wili ma:e ana save you money. Address,
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 9 Nassau Street, New York.

Canada's Great Exposition.
Never before in the history of the Toronto

Industrial Exhibition, successf ul as it lias been
i flic hpast, have entries been anything like so
nmieious as tih is season. The fair which opens

on the 2nd of September, only a few days
hence, continuing until the 14th of the monti,
vill in all departments he the fullest, choicest

'and most representative of all branches of
Caiadtian iidustry, skill and art of any ever
held. Every building is literally packed with
exhibits and the management have reluctantly
ieen conpelled by lack of space to turn away
many applicants. The programme of special
attractions and entertainnients is of a superior
order and embraces nany novel high-class fea-
tures. In ad dition to trot ting, running, pacimg
and hurdle races, bicycle contests, equestrian
-specialties, balloon ascensions, and othier al-

vays popular items, the daily programme in-
eludes a great water fete and aquatic exhibi-
tion, an entirely novel aud unique entertain-
ment presented on an artificial lake in front
-of the grand stand. It presents a number of
beautiful tableaux and a continuons succession

,of wonderfuil, exciting and diverting aquatic
.aind acrobatie performances, such as high
tower diving, fancy swimminng, etc., accom-
panied with a great variety of vocal and in-
struniental music and specialty entertain-
nents by artists and companies of world-wide
renown. Every evening the proceedings will
6:onclude with the rendition of the grand spec-
tacular inilitary and pyrotechnie pageant,
. The Relief of Lucknow," in which over 40)
performers will take part, characterized bv
nilitary marches, nantch dances, battle scenes

.and a splendid display of fireworks. Reduced
rates on all railwaays and steamiboats, and
special excursions frein a number of important
peints in Canada and the United States will
bring an usually large number of visitors to
the Fair. Everyone should avail themselves
of the opportunity. If you cannot all go to
the Fair at once, let part of your family go
the first week and part the second. It will be
equally as good from the opening to the close.

An old Scotch lady, on receiving her doc-
tor's bill, said she would pay for his drugs and
return his calla.

REFORD AGENCIES,
OCEAN EXPRESS

FOR APPLES
DONALDSON UNE

WeekIy Glasgow Service
SAILîNe FROM &ONTREAL every Thurmday at dalight.
88 Concordia......Aug. 1 88 Amarynthila.... Aug. 8
SR Warwick........15 $8 Alcides........ 22
SS Tritonia...... 29

AGENTS-Glasgow, Donairlan Broa ; Chicago, Hen-
derson Bros.

THOMSON LINE
London and Newcastle Service

8
AILIIÇG FROM MONTREAL To LONeON, AND NEWCABTLE.

SS Premona........Aug. 2! 88 luroni.........Aug 9s Gerona .... 8.. li 61 SS I ma. .... «.. il 30
Ail the Lnndnn steamers wiil îake cargo for New-

castle-uponî-Tyne.

EAST COAST SERVICE,
A berdeen, Leith, and Dundee at intervals.
SS Fremons, for Leith.................... Aug. 2
SS Aviona, for Aberdeen........ ......... 12
SS Dracona, for Dundee.. ... ...... ......... 22
Agents-CiRSs, Youse & Nosta, Newasetle-on-Tyne;
A. Low, Sox & CARTeR, 27 Leadenhall street, Londrn,
E C.; G. V. TI'saiLL & CO., Leith ; HçNtessom Beao,
Chicago; W. .TaiOsO & Soss, Dundee, S ot!and.

Special attention given to the handling and stow-
age of APPLES, CHESE, snd al perishable
Cargo. Li i îted -room for Horses and Cattle.

Through Bils of Lading granted by any of the
Canadlan or Western Rahways to any point in
Grent Britain, Ireland or Europe, at lowest through
Rates. For further particulars apply to

ROBERT REFORD & Co.,
23 St. Sacrament St Montreal,

July 5t.

Clerk-What flavor! Bridget (aide to
Pat)--Phat do he mean, Pat? Pat-Whist,
Biddy; don't show yer ignorance ; they bas
fruit flavors in the soda. Lil be havin' straw-
berry in mine. Bridget-Ob, yis, I see ; fruit
flavors. Oi'll have onions in mine.


